
TUE CRILD11ENS RECOUD. «

.Jesuis. He would liko very îiucb to get

licofle would likze tu give H-ii onec.
But wvhat shall w'e ,ive ? 11mw shall w.e

.get it t(> Hitui ï Yoncani (ive yurlselves,
your hiearts to love Fimi; yon Cal iv your
eyes tu Uîîîî, to bc lused for thumi, to tomi
away froni enading or looking at whlat, is
bad and us-e thoni ini rceading and1( looking,
at whuat is gnood. Yooi eau give your cars
to ilizii, to hîstenl to vhîat is (J)od elid learmu
it, alid to turti amvay fiomul listeiling to
ýse-erinig or bad talk (if aniy kind. You

eaurive your touîgue to Jliimî t(> speak
truthiful, kiuîdlly, lovinig, putre %vords, and
not to say aniythiuig false, or unkiiid, or
wronlg. You eali give your hands t(> Hiim,
to be always lbelpful, uever to be ulsed in
uisc.glîlef. You eau give your feet to Humi,
,i1wa3's to walk iii the riglit way. îlot to go
'Vo pilacs wliore I)aleiits and touchers do0
lîot 'vaut you to go.

Who of our young readers wvill niakze a
New Year's gift of heart, or oyes, or ears,
or tonguie, or biauds, or feet to Jestis.

ANOTBER NEW YEAR'S G1FT.
Atiother way of mnaking a Newî Year's

tgift to God is to give somniething to tell the
little heathien children about hini and
liow to geV. eterml life. Will not, soiilO of
our young readers nake *a special New
Year's gift tu .Jesus for miissions. Give it
to your parents, or teacher, or inujister,
and it wîill lie sent to carry the good news
tu those w~hîo kilo%% it not. 4

I)car iOLomm .r'md
If the REcoROi ivili allowv nie I ivould

like a Word with you.
Marly years ago Rev. James Nisbet

%vent forth as our first mîissionary aniong
the Indiatis of the 'North W~est. He lias
gorie to bis rest and reward but we have
niow two iomiioriails of Min.

At Prince Albert a memiorial school is
-being built Vo be called the " Nisbet
Meunorial Schiool." 1W'bo Cal i llV wia
.grand work this iiinorial school. mnay do
.for the North WeT st.

MIr. Nisbct bas axuither îieîniorial.
Sevcral yours ago he eldo1 îted au infanît, a
foul bloodud Crec Iiffati. Rue did nt
kinw vhtat work God hiad for that infant

W heu a littie boy lie Wvas sent to
school. The boy grow tu bo il young( mnan.
Abolit eighit year's acgo lie 'vas sent tu
?1iuutoba CoIloe anidz bç 8001 stood high
Mn bis classes. At mie imie lie carried off
the GoenrGelnerILI's uiedal and ii
thlology mnade good progross.

He is the graîîdson of a Chiief, and ig
noîv a nnrnnster laboring atuong lus ludiaxi
t)refireul. 0

Pray for the Prince Albert Menloriai
Schooi, anid for ofir newv niissionary Don-
ald MeVicari- the adopted infant of our
first indian iiiissionary in the North,
West.

TUIE BEGINNIN(G AND THE END
THEf DEGINNINO.

A schoolboy ton years old, one lovely
Joue day, with the roses iu full bloon over
the porchi, and the laborers iu tlie whieat
fields, liad beeii sent by luis Unicle John to
pay a bill ut the counitry Store, and tbere
was seveuity-tive cents left, and Uncle
J ohn did flot ask bin for it.

At noon this boy liad stood under a
beautif ul blue sky, and a great temiptation,
cainle. Fie said to lîiuuself 'shaHl I give it
hiick, or shall I wait tili Ile askis nme for it?
If lie uîevor usks, thxat, is bis kinkout. If
lie dous, whly 1 Cali get it agicaini.' lie
uîever gave back tire nîonoy.

THE E1ýDIN
Tezi years ivent by; lie iras a cherk ii a

batik. A packatge of bis lay in a draîver,
and hîad ni(t beeu put iii the safe. H
saw tlîemn, Nvrapped thin up in lus coat,
anîd carried tli homue. lie is now iii a
prison cell; but lie sget huis foot that way
whien a boy, years before, -vhien hoe sold
bis lîonesty for seventy-five cents.

Thiat uuighb lie sut disgraced, and an openf
criitiia. Umîcle Johîin ivs long agto dead.
The old home wvas d'usolate, the niotiter
broken-hîeauited. The prisoner kuiew wht
broughit hîlîmi thr. c oJniîta.


